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T}~.~ primary lesion ~anssd by a certain recessive lethal ge,ne h± the rat
(Griineberg, 1938, 1939a; Fell & @rttneberg, 1939) affects the oartitag%
notably of the ribs and the ~rad~.ea. These cartilages h]qaertrophy enosmously, and the thorax is transformed into an entirely rigid and narrow
carapace which is Jxed in extreme inspiration.. It is compressed from
side-to side, whereas the dorso-ventrM diameter is increased. A marked
kyphosis of ~he thorgeie vertebrae develops secondarily in many of the
affected animals. Th4 respbation is Mmost entirely abdominM.
The hmgs of the ]ethaIs are seeondaril)[ a,fl%oted. Th.e condition
observed has been referred to as an emphysema of the lungs in ~he
previous eommuniea.tions. This was concluded ma,ilJy from the wide
appearance of the air spaces. ]~mphysema or vohl.~,~e~ yub~w~v,m.
~,ctz~'~, ]4owever, comprises not only dilatation of the Mr spaces, but
also a local or general increase of t,he lung vohme. After some ~,ime, rarefactions of the walls of the air spaces and oblRera~ion of numerous
capillaries develop.
In histological, sections such as ~ave been published~ {he condition
fom~d in the lungs of the let,ha.Is appears very similar to a genuine
emphysema. However, the hmgs as a whole are by no means larger ~han
~hose of normal ~nimats, but, decidedly smaller in proportion to the size of
the animals. It was pointed out pre~dously (1938. p..13t) that " u p o n
openh~g the tho~ax,4hs lungs are hardly xdsibls from ~he v~nt~M ~spect.
They are largely forced behind the heart, whereas in a normal ra~ the
lungs envelop the heart laterally and partly ventrally." In eases of
emphysema of the lungs in man~ the reverse is true; the dilated lungs
tend to interpose themselves with their anterior margins between heart,
and thora~ wall, so ~hat the heart may be e~tirsly in,risible when the
thorax is opened. Thus in spite of' the histologies,1 similarity; it seemed
doubtful wh.ether tl~e lethal rats suffer from a genuine emphysema, as
there are no signs of an increased lung volume. A reinvesdgaion has
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illdeed shown that in the le~hals, the microscopical az~d clillical picture of
a n " emphysema" is produced cluite otherwise th~n in genuine emphysema
in man.
In Fig. 1 are showza individual acini of lethals (right) and their normal
litter mates (left) at the ages of 2, 7 and 19 days. These lungs were fixed
in sit,~q the thorax not being opened before the organs were completely
t~xed. Comparison of the normal lungs shows that the lungs of very young
rats are not yet fully diffe.rendated; the ra~ behaves in this respect like
many animals_whose young are rather immature at birth, including man,
when p}ematurely born. The undifferentiated lung consists chiefly of
short ducguli the alveolation of which has not ye~ started. The differe:tiation of the rat lung progresses speedily, as can be seen from the pictures
taken from the 7 and 12 days old animals. In the case of the lethals,
however, there is apparently no differentiation at all, The pictures of the
2, 7 and.12 days old lethals are identical in principle and resemble the
2 days old normal. It therefore appears that the difference between
normal an.d lethal l\mgs is primarily ~ot so much an actual dilatation,
but a persistence in the tethals of ~he wide, tmdifferentiated air spaces of
an earlier stage in developmen<
On the o~her hand, some real dilatation of the air spaces undoubtedly
takes place in later stages in the lungs of the lethals. [For instance, in a
section published prezdously (1988, Pt. II, fig. 9), there are very wide air
spaces with rarefaction of the walls ; although the volume of that lung as
a whole was not increased, the increased volume of some par~s is accompanied by collapse in other regions. This actual dilatation is due ~o the
forced respiration-of the lethals, which invariably leads go a widening of
the air spaces, Under these circumstances, there are two possib~lities for
the i~?terpre~ation of the hisl:ologieal picture. The well-developed Iung
might lose its differentiated shape by overdiIatgtion and the histological
picture ~hus produced might give the illusion of u~c_liffere.ntiated saeculi,
O~ 6he other hand, the lung might have persisted in its primitive foetal
structure and have been overdnflated and distended in this state.
The first assumption does not appea, r likely as the ~olnme of the lethal
lung is very small on the whole, whereas dilatation of the differentiated
lung would lead to vohmi.e,~ p~dmo~.i~,m az*cam% as mentioned above. On
the ot,her hand, conxd~eing evidence for d~e correctness of the second
assumption can be obtained from a detailed study of lethal and normal
lungs.
The histological fealmre of the fu.lly developed, normal lung is the
presence o ~long and not very wide duetu2i which are liberally ab-eolated.
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Fig. 1. Camera 11~dd~ ch'a.~vingsof acini eftJ~eim~gs cfnormals (=, b, ~) a~d lethals (a',5', c~)~
aged 2, 7 and 12 da,ys.The ]ethals and normals of ~he same age are litterma~es. The
lung of the nozmal 2 days old r~t (a,)shows only short undifferentiated ducttdi. The
same type of mudifferel?ti;~ted ]ueg is found in all the lethal rats, no m.att,er ho~r old the
.animal's, The lm~gs of the normal 7 and I2 days old rats present elongated, more or less
alveelaged duct~lli. The dif~brentia~t.ion a,ppears still more marked in serial sections
(see text), l]'Ia,gliifica~ion, 80 times.
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The duotuli are so long that one does not succeed in obtaining large parts
of an aclnus in a single section. The fall picture can only be reconstructed
:['tom severM serial sections in succession. 1 Now there occttr in pr£ctieally
every normal lnng regions which are more strongly inflated than others.
This makes it possiLle to compare st~'ongly dilated parts of a normM tung
with tt~e appearance of the lethal h.mg. Such piotnres, chiefly h'om transverse sections are given in Fig. 2. They show that when inflated more than
normM, the cluctuli are widened and the indentation due to the Mveoli is
somewhat flattened. Bu~ the indentations are distincdy maintained even
in the case of over-inflation. As such indentations are completely missing
in tethal lungs of about the same state of dilatation, it is clear that the
lung of the leth.als is not simply a normal tung in a state of dis{e~sion.
Similar evidence is obtained from the lethal Nngs. In most eases the
air spaces proved to. be generally dilated. In one ease, however: the extent,
,of ingation happened to vary very much from normal to ore>dilatation.
This enabled us to recognize what appears ~o be the ~:normal" s~abe of
the lungs i n t h e [ethals. It resembles in ao way that of a normal lung.
There is no reM Mveolation, there is no lengthening of the cluomli, that is
to say, the two essential criteria of differentiation are lacking. The ductali
are short, clumsy, undifferentiated, bare of real aIveoli. This applies
naturally still more to the dilated air spaces (see }rig. 3). The shortmess of
the duetuli is not only demonstrated from their measurable length. Ifi
~h.e normal lung the du.etuli are so long that it is almost !mpossible to
obtain a complete survey of an achnus from a single section; in the lethats,
however, it occurs frequei~tly in the same way as in undifferentiated lungs
of newly born rats.
The conclusior~ m ~ s t be drawn that the anomaly of" the lungs is
primarily an arrest of developmeat. The reason for this arrest of developmenb is evidently to be sought in the abnormal configuration of the
thorax, The thorax is rigid and remains very smalI. From observations .in
man (Engel, 1937, and unpublished data), it appears tltat in the lung
growth and{ differentiation goes hand in hand. I t is, theref!ore, not marprising that an arrest of lung growth also leads to an arrest of lung
di:fferen6agion. In their turn, the observations ca pathological human
materiM find their confirmation in the unique e.r<l)erime%t%m, %atz~ra,e
presented by the lethM rats.
The respiratory surface o£ the undi:[t'ereatiated lung is small compared
t This is the reason w]~y ¢le di~re::f,,aee in complexity b~gween the older normal ~nd
lethal kmgs is greater th;m appe;.~rs in Fig. 1. The aeiei of the normals are seled, ed for
simplieiey of appea.ranee in n, single section.
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w R l l a n o r m a l h m g . T h e l e t h a l s tiros s~lffer f r o m o x y g e n w a n t or CO.r e t e n t i o n or b o t h ; as a c o n s e q u e n c e t]~ey r e s o r t to f o r c e d r s s p h ' a t i o n ,
a n d t h i s l e a d s to an o v e r - d i s t e n s i o n of t h e p r i m i t i v e , ~ m d i f f s r e n t i a t s d
air spaces.
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:Fig. 2. Camera lucida drawings of ~n" spaces cut ~ra.nsverseiy grid obliquely, a, 5 ~nd e are
taken, from the s~me section of ~, 1"~ days old normal r~g. In a the ah' spaces are of
normal ~'idth, i~ b the], are slightly and fl~ c considerably over-dilated. The ~hree
:pictures show t.hat the air spaces are well alveolated, although the ~lveo~i arc flatter
in ~hc s~rongly over-dilated regions, d is drains from a section efa 13 d~ys old lethal
r~t. The cxtcn~ of dilatation is abou~ the same as in c. The lack of dJ~'erentiatien, above
all of alveol~,tion, is obvious. 3iagnifica.~ion, 80 times,
I f t h e a r r e s t of l u n g d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n is a c o n s e q u e n c e of t h e a r r e s t of
l u n g growt]~, R is to be e x p e c t e d t h a t t h o s e Iethals w h i c h g r o w b e t t e r tl~an
t h e res~ h a v e also b e R e r diff'ersngiated lungs. This s e e m s to be t h e case.
I n F i g . ~ a r e g i v e n t w o a c i n i from a l u n g of s, l e t h a l w h i c h r e a c h e d t h e
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Fig. 3. Ca.mera lucid~ drs~v6algs of ~chfi of ~ 13 d~xFs old I~t,hM r~t. a ~md a' represent the
.~me ~ch~us h~ ~v-o sub~equen~ section, s, The ~oiaus, t h o u g h n o t a.ppr~ci~bly dilated.,
is n o t differentiated; i~ is shor~, clumsy ~ d l~cks MveolL b is ,x censidero, bty dilated
~cirms from ~h.e same section, The oudine, s ~r~ stiI[ less fi~den~ed, b u t *,hey ~re on ~he
whole simila.r to ~hose o~"~he non-dilated ,~cinus. 3'L~gnJfi~,~dou, 80 times,
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,Fij 4. C~mera Incidt~dra.wlngs of bye ~l,ch~ief~he h m g era 33 d~ys old lethM, a ~s of.~bou~,
ran'raM wid~;h~ b is sli~hdy cli/at.ec], ~oH~. ]3ichu'e~ show ~ c~l'~,i]l exten.t of difFet, en~iaUon. The ~dveo].usol~e ~.,:~rov~i's[on~ 13,l'e ~hun~me ~lx<]. I ~ s I]UI~.8~'OLIFJ~hgH l~l nolgil&]
lungs, i~,:l[~gni~c~iou. 80 times.
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exeeptio~al age of 33 days and weight of 21-6 g. (me~tioned I938, p. 1.34),
The differentiation ira this case went l~eyond what is usually found in
lethals, though it does not approach t h a t of normal kings.
The situation observed in the case of the lethal rat lungs resembles
the development of an inherited ma.croeydc anaemia, associated with
dominant spotting in the mouse (Griineberg, 1939b). I n that case, the
transition from the megalobla.stic blood formation of the foetus to the
n o r m o b l a s t b blood formatiol~ of the adult is delayed and remains incomplete. The blood picture of tLe anaemics tlaus corresponds to that of
an earlier developmental stage of the b]ood picture of #he normals.
Similarly in the case of the rat, the lung structure of the Iethals corresponds t,o that of an earlier developmental stage of fihe normal rat. The
ra9 case shows, hoa, ever, a peculiarity which seems to be of fundamental
importance. Whenever the analysis of gene action ultimately leads ba, ek
to a retarded or arrested process in development, one is apt to regard this
:'unit process" as ~he primary result, of gene action. I t is no~ clear t h a t
such a conclusion, though probably eorree~ in some cases, m a y be mislea.ding i~x others. For in our case, the arrest of lung differentiation is
clearly a secondary effect of the gene; its p r i m a r y action is on the
cartilage, and the rigidity and narrowness of the thorax thus produced
results secondarily in the arrest of the different,iatio~ of the lungs.
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